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AIJilINIVERSITY HopL Indians, Kent. Greaser- - and
B;c:Wiisonr : -Library Gets One

--Of Polk's Letters

tion, tne race oexween wyriCK
and v: Moore was; closed but : the
ground-gainin- g ability 6f Moore
in his passing coinianation with

.TEABl PICKED BY
r DAHiY TAR HEEL

i (Continued from page three ) Chandler gave hfm a slight ad-
vantage 'pveryHrXhanfflerlour nrsts ana two seconds.

Weekly Celebrates -

: Seventh " Birthday
- ;" - : --L i

The Chapel'Hm Weekly, a
unique venture in journalism,
which has '"grown and thrived
despite the . prediction rof many
skeptics at the outset, . that' it
Would be shpliy,eit has just
celebrated" its

!

seventh anniver-
sary. . vi
; . The entire forcero the paper,

showed up well at half but heTennessee, ,which finished sec

PLAYMAKERS TO
PRESENT FIFTH

; BILL OF SEASON
(Continued from first page)

Koch; and Fred: Krutcher; Leon
English.

Suspended' Am7Tmtion-S2x- kt

Kent Creuser; Oscar Charles
Taylor ; and Bill, Joe Fox.

- Death Valley Scotty Charles
Brbnson, Eveland Davies ; Harry
Bronson, Robert Davies; Death
Valley Scotty, Milton Wood ; and

i ".' iwas ''slightly overshadowed; byond, failed to place a man on
the, ' first team but had five on
the second, , "Georgia Tech" mit-Marte-

t

Croom and e Slusser." Crobm
sTidwed plenty of ground-gainin- g

ability'for a itsw; man,; whilerated three positions on the first
and one on the second. Slusser byhis speedy spurts and We Deliver Phone 6681

light-foote- d' eml runs' gave Nashtogether with a few invited At ends,! Nelson of 'Virginia"
a pretty good race for first place.and Brown of "Georgia," both

varsity : men, had a slight edge

and; Parsley of "Georgia Tech,1
IP--and were given first places in

The University library has
recently been made the recipi-- i

i-

ent of an interesting old let--
tery written to James K. Polki
presidentof the United States
and a member of the class of
1818. This letter was written
by. 'Alfred O. P. Nicholson,,

; class of .1827, to the president
recommending the appoint- -
ment of a young Tennesseean
to the U. S. navy as a midship-- ?

man.
Alexander B. Andrews,

class of 93, of Raleigh pre-

sented the letter to the Uni-

versity. Mr. Andrews saw: the
letter advertised in a collec- -.

tor's list and purchased it.
On the back of the letter

appears an indorsement of the
application written by J lY.
Mason, class of 1816 and Sec-

retary of .the Navy in Polk's
cabinet:; .The indorsement or-

ders the proper officials to
."prepare an appointment."

Nicholson, the author of the

their ;, stead. AW tackles, the i

guests, held an anniversary ; din-

ner in; the; social rooms of the
Methodist . church j last Friday
night, with, Gy Bazemore pre-
siding.! W, M.: Pughand;M., C.
S, Noble made short; talks.

The Weekly, made its first ap-

pearance on March i, 1923. For
ten weeks, it , was printed in
Durham, and then Editor Graves
acquired a linotype . machine, a
cylinder press and job...presses,
stones, type, and other equip

rookies seemed to have it over
the-veteran-

s and McDade (G), itrengtlien your- -

Hodges; (T) and Smith (G)
copped three out of the four posi

.

jlllil Defense MeAaiiisiiis:tions. . McDade made a good
showing in . all the games in
which he played and seemed

ment, and set up a shop in .the little better qualified for the left
basement under , Sutton's, drug tackle berth than Hodges. Un

derwood, a veteran, who playedstore. After a little while those
quarters became crowded and with 'Virginia,'! played a strong

game and was the logical manhe . Weekly moved , into a new
plant on Bosemary Jane in 1924.

The reputation of the paper
for .the right tackle position
The rest, ot the line was com
paratively easy to arrive at IIflJI4; DEAN

lias grown until its influence
and prestige is now felt all over

the country. The job work has '.....SS;!?
. .

since Blackwood and Fysal at
guards and Lipscomb at center
left little room for competition
for their positions. Mclver and
Phnpot,. the 'former a veteran

letter, was a lawyer and an
editor! ; From. 1833 to; 1839
he served Tennessee as a mem-

ber of the house of represen-
tatives, and served in the U.
S. senate 1941-4- 3, and again
in 1859-6- 1.

' He was Chief
Justice of the Tennessee Su-

preme court from 1870 to
1876.

The letter was written as
follows :

and : the , latter a new man,

also grown. Today the Weekly
has eight full-tim- e

' employes
and half a dozen self-hel- p stu-

dents doing irregular work as
they are needed.

DEVIL'S ISLAND SETTING
FOR "CONDEMNED!" AT

THE CAROLINA THEATRE

"V

'jj '

; Delid)usandfe

(BWSCBNo one can deny that the local
color is authentic in "Con-
demned!", the story of the
French penal colonies in South

charged and blocked their way
to the second team guard, berths
while Gilbreath performed well
enough at center to outrank
other aspiring pivot men.

In the backfield, Branch at
:

quarter and Magner and Nash
at halves received overwhelming
support for first team positions.
The fullback hole was harder to
fill. Two of the strongest can-

didates for that position, House
and Harden, had to be ruled out
because of the few games in
which they engaged. The con-

sistent manner in which Suggs
let loose with the punts, added
to his heavy line-pluggin- g, gave
him the fullback place over Mc-

Allister, flashy freshman. In
the second team quarter ' posi- -

that refreshes
The best defense is the attack. The best
to attack is when you're feeling good. You

' feel your best when refreshed. Q.E.D.; also,,
Eh, Voila! Coca-Col- a!

- Refreshment that's the true inward mean-
ing of Coca-Col- a. Ice-col- d, sparkling, deli-
cious -- an all-da- y drink, pure' as sunlight-F- or

millions of people, every day, Coca-Col- a

is the first thought and the last word in.
wholesome refreshment

The Coca-Col- a Company, Atlanta. C.

9
M I LLION

a day

America,' which has been made
into Ronald Colman's latest
starring picture and comes to
the Carolina theatre today. It
was adapted from "Condemned
to Devil's Island," last year's
best-selli- ng novel by Blair Niles.

In order to gather authentic
material for this book, most of
which has been incoroprated in
the photoplay, Mrs. Niles se-

cured the official permission of
the French government to visit
the famous Devil's Island prison
in French Guiana, permission

"Nashville Tenn
Apr 22. 1848

James K. Polk
Prest. U. States

, Dear. Sir:
. "I understand that Master

: William McNeill Armstrong a
son of our old friend Gen.
Armstrong is desirous of a
place in the Navy as Midship--

, man. In this wish I am in-

formed that his father and;

other relations concur. He is
now about seventeen years of
age and will do credit to his
country, his family, and him-

self. ;

I know nothing that I could
say in behalf of this young
man which is not already as
well known to yourself. I am
sure that if you can gratify his
aspirations you will also grat-
ify his numerous friends.

Very Respectfully,
A. 0. P. Nicholson."

CW-- 8

W H E K E, I X I SiG B TGOOD T aT O D EI T HAD

which has scarcely ever before
been granted to any journalist.
She was the . first white woman
ever to land on the shore of the
famous Devil's Island itself , and
the first individual io follow the
paths taken by escaping con-

victs through the fever-infect- ed

jungles which hem in the prison.
Born on a plantation near

STEINER THINKS THAT
PARENTS LOWER MORALS

Lynchburg, Ya., Mrs. Niles has,
Grinnell, la., Feb. 28 (IP)

Dr. Edawrd A. Steiner, of Grin-
nell College, believes that the
greatest menace to America is
"the tired business who wants
to get a kick out of life."

- Mn M U

Dr. Steiner says that the
young people ought to bring
about a "revolt against the

traveled widely, and become one
of the most noted writers on
travel subjects in the English-speakin- g

world. Her books in-

clude masterly descriptions of
Ecuador, Colombia and Haiti, as
well as numerous contributions
to the best magazines. She has
been honored by election to the
English Royal Geographic Soci-
ety and was one of the founders
of the Society of Women Geog-

raphers.
"Condemned to Devil's Isl-

and," with its descriptions of
life in the most famous prison in

morals of their fathers and
mothers." This procedure, he
says, may bring about the only
salvation for America.

"It is not 'our young people
who are going to excess," he de

.Clares, They do not go away Yon wmm 1 1mm a nm outto be prodigals The horrible

OH A MIGHT UP THElvailed MEll
thing is that now they do not
have to run away from home
to be prodigals. They have
some company at home. .The
middle-age- d people are doing it.

"The young people I deal with "Ejt Zither, with his slick city ways and perfumed hair, he turned

the world has been recognized
as her masterpiece. Brought
into international notice at the
time of the Dreyfqs scandal in
France, thirty years ago, Devil's
Island's peculiar horrors have
earned it the universal name of
"The Island of Living Death."
Her story of the attempted es-

cape of the frenzied convict was
seized upon at once by Samuel
Goldwyn as an ideal vehicle for
Ronald Colman.

in college are a wholesome, fine
class." ! take my hat off to rr.y head .

"Out ye go!" roared the irascible old yeoman . . . "any gal of mineevery girl on the campus from
the newest freshman to the

that gives away the last of my smoother and better OLD GOLDSseniors.
fers the consequences. Down to the corner store with ye, and bring

back a fresh carton or never darken my doorstep again!"
MICHIGAN RELIEVES MED
DIRECTOR FOR RADICALISM

New York and Return
$18.50

Bus Leaves
MARCH 15

Bus Returns To Chapel Hill
MARCH 22

Phone 6361 Write Box 725

Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 28,
(IP) Dr. Hugh Cabot, dean of
the medical school of the Uni 6 P. Urfllnd Ok

versity of Michigan, has been
FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY. . . NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD
On your Radio . OLD GOLD PAUL wniTEMAN HOUR. Paul Whiteman and complete orchestra . . . every Tuesday, 9 to 19 P. M., Eastern Standard Time

relieved of his duties as director
of the department of surgery,
"in the interests of harmony."

i


